Save the Date!
Friday, November 3, 2017
Airport Hyatt

Watch for your invitation coming home
soon & start planning! Organize a table
or let us pair you with other HTS
families, for an evening you don’t want
to miss!

Breaking News
Not only is the Auction for everyone and
every budget, this year you can once again
earn even more by attending.
Fundraising credit is available for the
Auction!
Each ticket purchased will earn $15 in
fundraising credit! A couple attending
earns $30. Bring friends and fill a table and
that’s $15 per person in fundraising. Plus
you enjoy an exciting evening with friends,
good food and plenty of fun.
Need even more reason to attend? All
silent and live auction purchases will
earn 5% of the total purchase in
fundraising credit!
Contact Leslie Williams at
williams8897@yahoo.com with questions.

The Auction is for Everyone!
When you hear “auction”, what comes to mind?
The Holy Trinity Auction is an event made for
everyone. You enjoy a night out filled with
wonderful food, good company and fabulous
items, all for a cause close to our hearts – HTS
& our children. There truly is something for
every budget! Raffles like the Grand Raffle, the
Chocolate Raffle, 50/50 and Wine Pull are all
less than $20 each. Many silent auction items
sell for less than $100 & this year you will find
“buy it now” items for $50. Perennial favorite
classroom baskets, trips, tickets & autographed
memorabilia are featured. You can even bid as
a table on experiences like HTS Family Feud!
So when you hear HTS Auction, think
something for everyone!

Donations & Sponsors
You’ve heard about our donation & sponsor
opportunities. Now is the time to act! Donations
can be coordinated through Dea Marcello
(deamarcello@hotmail.com). Contact Sarah
Smith at (sarahmarshallsmith@hotmail.com) for
sponsorships, including those for the classroom
contest.

Wine Raffle
We know we can reach our goal of 50 wine
bottles for the Wine Raffle. But we need your
help! Just bring your donation (worth at least
$15) to the School Office.
During the Auction, you select a giant Gumdrop
for $20 – match the number on the tag to the
corresponding bottle in our Wine Wall & you win
that bottle.
EVERYONE’S A WINNER!!

